Dear North Carolina A&T Supporter:

It is with heartfelt gratitude that I offer the Honor Roll of Donors for fiscal year 2012.

Giving to North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University helps to enrich the lives of students who seek knowledge and personal growth. In addition, your gift in support of the university’s mission yields an unparalleled return on investment as N.C. A&T prepares students to enhance the quality of life for themselves and other citizens of this nation and the world at large.

Your gift also provides an opportunity for you to share what is important to you and teach the value of philanthropy, sustain and support key initiatives, serve as an example for others that philanthropy can make a difference, meet the needs of the university community, and reap tax benefits.

As you peruse the lists and other information of this report, please know that you and each individual and business listed have made a positive impact on the lives of our current students—including those featured in this report—and future alumni. We thank you for your continued interest and support of North Carolina A&T State University.

Sincerely,

Harold L. Martin Sr.
Chancellor

California native TONY BURRUS, 18, has goals of earning his M.D. and Ph.D. in neuroscience, and he already has taken several steps toward them. Burris spent the summer in Rome, N.Y., conducting nanotechnology research as it relates to brain-like computer structures. One day he hopes to conduct research on different areas of the brain and solve medicinal problems. An interdisciplinary physics major (chemistry minor) with a 4.0 GPA, he says that the education he is receiving at A&T will give him the foundation to pursue a career as a neuroscientist as well as instill key values that will carry with him throughout his life.

Your Gift Matters
## Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets

For the Year Ended June 30, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Revenues:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Tuition and Fees, Net</td>
<td>45,034,536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Appropriations</td>
<td>7,184,767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Grants and Contracts</td>
<td>22,424,585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and Local Grants and Contracts</td>
<td>1,268,882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nongovernmental Grants and Contracts</td>
<td>700,764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and Services, Net</td>
<td>23,276,361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Earnings on Loans</td>
<td>4,988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Operating Revenues</td>
<td>1,658,076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Revenues</td>
<td>101,552,139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPENSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Expenses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and Benefits</td>
<td>156,312,066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies and Materials</td>
<td>19,154,910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>42,379,509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships and Fellowships</td>
<td>20,242,096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>5,249,842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>11,177,716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Expenses</td>
<td>254,516,139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Loss</td>
<td>(152,964,000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NON OPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Appropriations</td>
<td>94,181,746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncapital Grants - Student Financial Aid</td>
<td>36,425,019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Noncapital Grants</td>
<td>35,991,976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncapital Gifts</td>
<td>1,132,755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>1,275,540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and Fees on Debt</td>
<td>(716,047)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant to Gateway University Research Park Inc.</td>
<td>(18,465,527)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Nonoperating Expenses</td>
<td>(452,723)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Nonoperating Revenues</td>
<td>149,372,739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCOME BEFORE OTHER REVENUES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(3,591,261)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPITAL GRANTS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Grants</td>
<td>2,758,702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Gifts</td>
<td>1,043,588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions to Permanent Endowments</td>
<td>2,682,330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets - June 30, 2011</td>
<td>371,096,598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets - June 30, 2012</td>
<td>373,989,957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AN INTERDISCIPLINARY APPROACH

N.C. A&T's Center for Excellence in Post-Harvest Technologies at the North Carolina Research Campus nurtures new talent in agricultural sciences through the interdisciplinary Kannapolis Scholars program. As a participant in the Kannapolis Scholars Program, Saeed Hayek studies microbiology and food safety.

Hayek has come full circle. The native of the Gaza Strip started his education in nutrition and food science at the University of Jordan, then veered off into computer science for his master’s degree, but now has returned to the study of food microbiology at N.C. A&T, where he is pursuing a Ph.D. in energy and environmental systems with a concentration in food science. Along the way, he has discovered the value of taking a broad view on the issue of food safety, a topic of particular interest for his future career in research.

“Everyone thinks his own research is the most important thing. But when you look at how other scholars work, that’s what opens other ideas in your mind,” said Hayek.

For instance, he’s learned how natural antimicrobials from plants could be enlisted in the service of protecting food from pathogens—a topic he never would have thought much about prior to participating in the Kannapolis Scholars Program, which provides USDA funding support to doctoral level scientists and encourages them to approach problem solving from multiple perspectives. Hayek says that interdisciplinary approaches have expanded his thinking about food safety. Thanks to the program, which brought Ph.D. students to the North Carolina Research Campus in Kannapolis for the past three summers, Hayek learned about phytochemistry at A&T’s Center for Excellence in Post-Harvest Technologies, which is housed at the campus. During his summer there, Hayek learned how some plant compounds could be applied to food safety while also conferring health benefits.

“I’ve learned a lot of new things about the relationship of gut flora to health and food,” he says. “We always think of bacteria as pathogens, but the benefits of bacteria are innumerable.”
This report reflects contributions of cash and in-kind gifts received during fiscal year July 1, 2011, through June 30, 2012, inclusive of contributions to the general university, alumni association and university foundation. Multi-year pledges are counted in the year cash is received.

Every effort was made to ensure accuracy of lists. In the event erroneous information is included, please call the North Carolina A&T State University Office of Advancement Services, 336-334-7600.

**Organizations, Corporations, Associations, and Foundations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Range</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250,000 +</td>
<td>C D Spangler Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNC General Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 - 249,999</td>
<td>ACT 1 Personnel Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cone Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Deere Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph M Bryan Foundation of Greater Greensboro Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kake B Reynolds Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln Financial Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC A&amp;T State University National Aggie Club Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dominion Freight Lines Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shell Oil Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHANCELLOR’S SOCIETY**

$25,000 - 99,999

AHEE

Alcoa Corporation

Alfred Street Baptist Church

Altra Group Inc

Chevron USA

Cisco Systems Inc

Comms Inc

Dominion Foundation

Duke Energy Foundation

Educational Testing Service

Ernst & Young Foundation

General Motors Foundation

IBM Corporation

IBM Corporation (Yorktown)

Lockheed Martin Corporation

Lockheed Martin Foundation

Merck Partnership for Giving

NC A&T Sports Hall of Famers Educational Foundation Inc

National A-H Council

National Action Council for Minority in Engineering Inc

North Carolina Biotechnology Center

RTI International

Rockwell Collins

State Employees Combined Campaign

The Boeing Company

The Riverside Foundation

The Winston-Salem Foundation

Tom Joyner Foundation

Toyota Motor Engineering & Manufacturing North America Inc

United Negro College Fund Inc

Xerox Corporation

**BLUE & GOLD SOCIETY**

$10,000 - 24,999

3M General Offices

Abbott Laboratories

Advanced Micro Devices

Blue Bell Foundation

Clerk-Neessen Architecture & Engineering

DC Aggie Club

Dixon Hughes Goodman LLP

Dixon Hughes PLCC

Duke Energy Corporation

Hattie M Strong Foundation

IBM International Foundation

John Deere Foundation

KKF Foundation

NC Legislative Black Caucus Foundation

Norfolk Southern Corporation

Northrop Grumman Corporation

State Libray of North Carolina

Triangle Community Foundation

United Guaranty Corporation

United Soybean Board

Urban Media Solutions Inc

Weaver Foundation Inc

**AGGIE PRIDE SOCIETY**

$5,000 - 9,999

American Psychological Association Inc

Bechtel Group

Bell Helicopter Textron Company

Blue Cross Blue Shield of NC Foundation

C2XM (Hi) Inc

Clausel & Associates CPA’s PC

Credit Suisse

Gate City Alumni Chapter

Greensboro Aggie Athletic Foundation

Merrill Lynch & Dohme Corporation

Metro Atlanta Aggie Athletic Foundation

NASA

Northrop Grumman Foundation

Pitt County Alumni Chapter

Scholls Lab Partners Group LLC

State Farm Insurance Company

Tennessee-Starnberger Foundation Inc

The American Society for Cell Biology

The T & S Fund of the Greater Cincinnati Foundation

University Hospitals

Verizon Foundation

Washington DC Alumni Chapter

**LEADERSHIP SOCIETY**

$1,000 - 2,499

Advan Inc

Baltimore MD Alumni Chapter

Bank of America Foundation

Blue & Gold Band Boosters Association

Boeing Company Matching Gift Program

Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation

C-Tucker & Associates Inc

Calvary Christian Center

Carolina Farm Credit ACA

Community Foundation of Greater Greensboro

Constellation Energy Group Foundation Inc

Corning Incorporated Foundation

Comms Inc

Community Foundation of Greater Greensboro

Corning Incorporated Foundation

Dixon Hughes PLLC

Dixon Hughes Goodman LLP

Eaton Charitable Fund

ExxonMobil Foundation

Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund

G S Painting Home Improvements Inc

GF Investments Inc

Gateway University Research Park

General Electric Foundation

George Beatty Associates

Greensboro Regional Realtors

IBM Corporation NY

Johnson Controls

KPMG Foundation

Kresge Foundation

Land O Lakes

Lenovo Foundation

Lowe’s Charitable Foundation

MDC Inc

Marathon Oil Company

NC Department of Transportation

NEVADA Energy Foundation

National Catholic Community Foundation

New York NY Alumni Chapter

Queens Long Island Alumni Chapter

Reynolds American Foundation

SPX Foundation

Southern States

Tak’s Temporary Services

The Coca-Cola Refreshments

The Vanguard Group Foundation

Thompson Hospitality Corporation

Wells Fargo Foundation

Wilson County Alumni Chapter

**SKINNER SOCIETY**

$2,500 - 4,999

A&T Foundation Matching Gifts Program

American Express Employee Matching Gift Program

Atlanta Alumni Chapter

BAE Systems

Balfour Beauty Construction

Cincinnati Alumni Chapter

Craft Insurance Center Inc

Eaton Charitable Fund

El Lilly and Company Foundation

ExxonMobil Foundation

Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund

G S Painting Home Improvements Inc

GF Investments Inc

Gateway University Research Park

General Electric Foundation

George Beatty Associates

Greensboro Regional Realtors

IBM Corporation NY

Johnson Controls

KPMG Foundation

John Deere Foundation

IBM International Foundation

John Deere Foundation

KKF Foundation

NC Legislative Black Caucus Foundation

Norfolk Southern Corporation

Northrop Grumman Corporation

State Libray of North Carolina

Triangle Community Foundation

United Guaranty Corporation

United Soybean Board

Urban Media Solutions Inc

Weaver Foundation Inc

Weaver Foundation Inc

Wilson County Alumni Chapter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honor Roll of Donors</th>
<th>Organizations, Corporations, Associations, and Foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospira Employee Giving Campaign</td>
<td>Person County Alumni Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Microelectronics Division</td>
<td>Professional Painting &amp; Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEEE</td>
<td>Reid Memorial UMC Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization of Black Security Executives</td>
<td>Rhythm &amp; Winter Christian Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Paper</td>
<td>Roman’s Macaroni Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S Manion Corporation</td>
<td>Scena Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson &amp; Johnson Family of Companies</td>
<td>Schneider Electric/Texas D Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matching Gift Program</td>
<td>Simon Tempi AME Zion Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Kappa Phi National Honorary Band &amp; Fraternity Inc</td>
<td>Solid Foundation Facilities Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lend Lease Construction Inc</td>
<td>Teradata Cares Giving Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorillard Tobacco Company</td>
<td>Texas Instruments Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBL Consultants</td>
<td>The Call Pearl Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MeadWestvaco Foundation</td>
<td>The Lookout Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Give/Powered by JustGive</td>
<td>Total Transit Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merck &amp; Company</td>
<td>Tredagar Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelin North America</td>
<td>United Technologies Matching Gift Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Giving Campaign Program</td>
<td>United Way of Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Psi Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc</td>
<td>Village Tavern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C A&amp;T Alumni Fellowship Gospel Choir</td>
<td>Walls &amp; Associates LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C A&amp;T Home Economics Alumni Club</td>
<td>White's Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCASLA</td>
<td>$500 - 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC Desert Conference of Shrine Temples Inc</td>
<td>AIG Matching Grants Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC Farm Bureau Federation</td>
<td>Alamance Elementary School Sunshine Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC Nursery &amp; Landscape Association Inc</td>
<td>BOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Foundation</td>
<td>Cass Hair Care Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Southern Foundation Matching Gift Program</td>
<td>CGI's Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hannifin Corporation</td>
<td>Durham Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer Foundation Matching Gifts Program</td>
<td>Garrett Matching Gift Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>Garden Genesis Landscape Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que Options Inc</td>
<td>Hall's Gas Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>Handle On-Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke Salem Baptist Church</td>
<td>Home Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke Valley Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>Jhrold LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Automation</td>
<td>Keurig Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S L Allen Real Estate Partners</td>
<td>Magna Vista High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samet Corporation</td>
<td>Martha's Employees Charity Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCA</td>
<td>P F Chang's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandalwood College at Four Seasons</td>
<td>PG&amp;E Corporation Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Family Home Care Inc</td>
<td>PSEG Educational Matching Gift/Volunteer Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Suites Marshall Texas LLC</td>
<td>Philadelphia Bridge Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf Post Foundation Matching Gift Program TV One</td>
<td>Pettman's P Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tega Cafes Club</td>
<td>Quantamite Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cambodia Foundation Incorporated</td>
<td>SLL Enterprises Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dickinson Foundation Inc</td>
<td>Saint Stephens United Church of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Freedom Group Inc</td>
<td>Seed &amp; Harvest International Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidewater VA Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>Sklaldeed of Greensboro Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust</td>
<td>T E Connectivity Matching Gift Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Greenville County</td>
<td>Temple Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of the Greater Triangle</td>
<td>The Philadelphia Women's Dup Bridge Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of the National Capital Area</td>
<td>W C Wood Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg-Peninsula Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>W W Holt Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem Foundation</td>
<td>Warner Home Funeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Healing Consultants</td>
<td>Weingart Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Contractors</td>
<td>West End Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xerox Foundation</td>
<td>West End Kiwanis Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEEKS CLUB**
-$500 - 999$
- A&T Services Inc
- BB&T
- Carolina Section-AIAH
- Charles H Barren High School Alumni Assoc Inc
- Concepts Engineering
- Dell Employee Giving Program
- Demar & Reeves
- Fayetteville NC Alumni Chapter
- Friends of Marcia Brandson Campaign
- Gallivin Baptist Church
- General Electric Corporation
- Greater Los Angeles CA Alumni Chapter
- Greensboro Scenic Tours Inc
- Harcon Consulting Services LLC
- Institute for Advanced Journalism Studies
- Just Give
- Landford Protective Services Inc
- MasterCard International
- Michelle W Hill Foundation
- Moses Cone Health System
- NC A&T State University Class of 1962
- NC Central University Foundation Inc
- NC Soybean Producers Association Inc
- Nehemiah - The Leadership Company Inc
- Nestle USA
- Network for Good
- New York Road Runners
- Nordson Corporation
- Quaker Chemical Foundation
- Richburg Insurance Agency
- Saint Matthew United Methodist Church
- Shell Oil Company Foundation
- Significance Foundation
- Sprint Foundation Matching Gift Program
- TIAA-CREF
- The Firm Community Club
- The National Coalition for Black Development in PCS
- The Sales Institute
- Tucker & Allen-Johnson DDS PA
- Union Pacific Fund for Effective Government
- Werner Fuller Consulting LLC
- Wentzert Foundation
- William Randolph Hearst Foundation

**LOYALTY CLUB**
-$250 - 499$
- Amica Companies Foundation
- Band Booster Association (NC A&T)
- Blanding Columbus County Alumni Chapter
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of SC
- Charles City Chapter of NC A&T SU Alumni Association
- Chicago Alumni Chapter
- Commercial Growers Association of North Carolina Inc
- Ellis & Associates of Raleigh PC
- Gneitney Partners LLC
- Guilford County Schools NC
- Institute of Compliance and Learning Inc
- Intel Foundation
- John C Lemon & Associates
- LaBcorp
- Latham Consulting Group
- Management and Systems Solutions LLC
- Medimurah Matching Gifts Program
- NWS Development LLC
- North Carolina Central's Association Inc
- PepsiCo Foundation Employee Matching Gift Program
- Phoenix Alumni Chapter
- Praxair Matching Grants Program
- Providence Baptist Church
- Prudential Foundation
- Pusakker Foundation Inc
- Sandra Holis Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Sealed Electrical and Appliance Service
- State Auto Insurance Companies
- State Farm Companies Foundation
- Technology Specialists Inc
- The Home Depot PAC Match Program

**CENTURY CLUB**
-$100 - 249$
- Abbott Laboratories Foundation
- Accounting Entrepreneurs
- Aetna Foundation
- America's Charities
- American Express Political Action Committee Program
- Auxiliary to the Greensboro Medical Society
- Babcock & Wilcox Technical Services V-22 LLC
- Baby's World Inc
- Bland Clinic PA
- C2 Contractors LLC
- CDM
- CHS Company
- Capital Marketing Associates
- Chairs Inc
- Consolidated Edison Company of NY
- Davidson Insurance Services
- Davis Pospoldt Inc
- Dickson Chambers, Baetsoldt & Haldeman DDS PA
- Dongar Paper Company
- Drewy Vincent DDS PA
- Eclectic Consultants LLC
- First Church of Christ Holiness USA
- Freddie Mac Foundation
- Gentry Suttons Auto Upholstery
- Henne Lumberry Funeral Home
- Hezy Construction
- Intel Matching Gifts to Education Program
- Israew Israew & Sheridan LLP
- JERIARC LLC
- LaPorda's Barber Shop
- Martin, Harps, Syphow and Company
- Martinsville High School
- Mecklen Park Baptist Church
- Moore Music Company
- Person County Alumni Chapter
- Professional Painting & Maintenance
- Reid Memorial UMC Church
- Rhythm & Winter Christian Center
- Roman’s Macaroni Grill
- Scena Corporation
- Schneider Electric/Texas D Foundation
- Simon Tempi AME Zion Church
- Solid Foundation Facilities Inc
- Teradata Cares Giving Campaign
- Texas Instruments Foundation
- The Call Pearl Corporation
- The Lookout Foundation
- Toto Foundation
- Total Transit Foundation
- Tredagar Corporation
- United Technologies Matching Gift Program
- United Way of Delaware
- Village Tavern
- Walls & Associates LLC
- White's Services Inc

**GOLD MEDALIST**
-$1 - 99$
- AIG Matching Grants Program
- Alamance Elementary School Sunshine Club
- BOSS
- Cass Hair Care Specialists
- CGI's Pizza
- Durham Service Center
- Garrett Matching Gift Center
- Garden Genesis Landscape Design
- Hall's Gas Service
- Handle On-Health
- Home Depot
- Jhrold LLC
- Keurig Alumni Association
- Magna Vista High School
- Martha's Employees Charity Club
- P F Chang's
- PG&E Corporation Foundation
- PSEG Educational Matching Gift/Volunteer Program
- Philadelphia Bridge Unit
- Pettman's P Inc
- Quantamite Weaver
- SLL Enterprises Inc
- Saint Stephens United Church of Christ
- Seed & Harvest International Church
- Sklaldeed of Greensboro Incorporated
- T E Connectivity Matching Gift Program
- Temple Emmanuel
- The Philadelphia Women's Dup Bridge Club
- W C Wood Foundation
- W W Holt Funeral Home
Class Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Giving</th>
<th>Class Giving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington DC Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$237,103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate City Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$215,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$17,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte ‘Queen City’ Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$623,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh Wake Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$48,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Georgia Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$45,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$35,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin City (Winston-Salem) Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$26,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$25,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt County Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$18,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg-Peninsula (VA) Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$16,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax-Northampton Counties Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$15,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens–Long Island Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$15,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$14,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$13,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Maryland Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$13,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$12,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$11,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Alumni Chapter</td>
<td>$10,450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATH? NO PROBLEM!

For some people, it can take decades to find their passion. Jade Jenkins has known hers since age 5, when she was a tutor in her aunt’s kindergarten class.

Fast forward 11 years, and today the 20-year-old junior with a 4.0 GPA is a secondary education major specializing in mathematics. Not surprisingly, she has been tutoring in the Center for Academic Excellence since the spring semester of her freshman year.

Jenkins wants to teach high school algebra, saying that a lot of people in higher math stumble because they didn’t get the subject. “Algebra is the ABCs of higher math; so if they get it, they’re more likely to understand calculus and other courses,” she said.

Understanding the concept allows her students to apply them in various situations,” said Jenkins. “Strategic questioning is the thing that sets Jenkins apart is her focus on concept rather than specific questions.

“Strategic questioning is important. They’ll get the answer right and they also need to be able to explain it.”

Jenkins said teaching is a reciprocal experience and she learned that while taking two classes in Costa Rica the summer before her sophomore year: Spanish and International Relations in Latin America.

“It was a different style of teaching and learning there. It’s the same here; every student is a different style of teaching and learning. When you go into a job, they’re not going to give you a worksheet. You will have real life problems and they’re not going to give you a worksheet. You will have real life problems and they’re more likely to understand calculus and other courses,” she said.

Jenkins also has completed an internship at Howard University that was funded by Educational Testing Services. She is a member of the North Carolina A&T State University chapter of Student chapter of the North Carolina Council of Students, the student chapter of the North Carolina Council of Teachers of Mathematics, and the Math Association of America. She is an Aggie Alumni Scholar.

Chancellor’s Society

$25,000 - 99,999

Wille A Dewes ’77
Kimberley A Dobson ’84
Margueritte W Evans
Emerson U Fullelove
Royal H Mack Sr ’69
The Estate of William P Phillips
Ranjan Sharma
Christine C Shelton ’64
Ralph H Shelton ’64
Cline J Warren ’52

Blue & Gold Society

$10,000 - 24,999

P E Anderson ’73
Clifton E Camron ’74
Maryj O’Driscolute
Curtis D Ellis ’85
Jack L Ezell Jr ’62
Linda H Ezell ’83
Charles R George ’60
John R Hamilton ’75
Kathy R Harston ’75
Weston L. Harston
Daniel T Moore ’76
Fea M Moore ’76
Joseph R Parker Jr ’67
Nella D Parker
Willow J Smith ’63
Tyrone L Stephenson ’74
William L Stokes ’62
Mara W Tidwell ’63
Ponce D Tidwell Jr ’63

Aggie Pride Society

$5,000 - 9,999

Celestine B Batts ’76
Frank E Batts Sr ’76
Claudette E Bennett ’75
Elmer L Brady ’59
Sylvia L Brady ’60
Charles Burns Jr ’82
Goldie B Byrd ’78
Jesse R Byrd ’78
Philip Carey Sr
Gilbert Casterlow Jr ’71
Patricia A Casterlow ’71

Robert A China ’95
James A Claude ’79
Sarah L Coggins ’79
Quitter Craig
David Croody ’65
Ala A Gilliam ’82
Walter L Gilliam ’80
Nancy L Glanz ’95
Samuel Harrison ’70
Ellis W Herndon ’79
Diane H Hill ’77
Clayton G Holloway ’67
Nina M Johnson ’51
J H McManus ’69
Clemente H McWilliams ’88
Mary J Mitchell
Marcus A Neal ’95
Loretta J Neubert ’71
Waddell “Walt” Pearson ’52
Hilda M Phinny-Riaplan ’77
Lilla M Raboin ’66
Jacqueline Roberts ’70
Lancy Roberts Jr ’69
Donna A Scott-James ’79
Gloria L Sexton ’91
James M Sexton ’74
Verna R Speight-Burford ’63
Ponce D Tidwell Jr ’91
The Estate of Gladys W Valentine
Bertram E Walls ’71
Melvyn B Walls ’73
Joseph T Wilson Jr ’82

Skinny Society

$2,500 - 4,999

Kevin P Barnes ’97
Herbert J Barrette
Barbara A Beard-Hinton ’75
Rosa M Beasley ’49
Thomas L Boone ’72
Giles G Bragg ’76
Shea D Burns ’94
Constance L Caldwell ’69
Amel Carey
Dorothy M Clark ’94
Laurence S Clark ’68
Charles E Coffey ’52
Mar J Corkin
M C Coleman ’57
Karen R Collins ’84
Pamela Comer ’91
Sandra J Cook ’82
Steven D Cook ’82
Charles C Cornish
Ulysses J Cozart Jr ’77
Angela M DeFrank

* deceased

continued page 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beavert D Averley-Kelly</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbly Addington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca M Averett-Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas Adewa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W Aldridge</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doretha C Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda M Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim A Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick D Alston</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda R Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie A Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James N Anderson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley M Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C Amstrong</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys M Atkinson-Harris</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia B Bailey</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy L Bailey</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley D Baldwin</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman A Ballard</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David P Barkdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew C Barfield</td>
<td>$92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavert W Barnes</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barton</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace M Batts</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Batts</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Batts-Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald P Benjamin</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila B Black</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A Blue</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Bonner</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R Boyd</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan L Boyko</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy L Boykin</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis D Bryant</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R Bynum</td>
<td>$91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette A Cabell</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine A Campbell</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark R Campbell</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Candoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Carpenter</td>
<td>$82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charline A Carr</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor C Carr</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laveda M Caswell</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Chavis</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Clark</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly R Cobb</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinny A Cogid</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Coleman</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda A Cozlar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey B Corbett</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica E Covington</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlon Crocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis B Cunningham</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland W Curtis</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msuzn M Daniels</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott J Dayton</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmo G Daugherty</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte M Daugherty</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jilian H Davis</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Davis</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel P Davis</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald P Davis</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B Harris</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald C Hart</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin H Harris</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A Hastings</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta M Hays</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances B Lackey</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus D Lamparth</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammie D Long</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy A Minor</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dons F Mitchell</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne M Moss</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R Mott</td>
<td>$87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman C Montague</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight A Moore</td>
<td>$93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonie W Moore</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent A Moore</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola D Moore</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda D Moore</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estella D Moore</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Moore</td>
<td>$83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew C Moore</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T Moore</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janae E Moore</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim T Moore</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca H Moore</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A Lockett</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy L Locklear</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda L Lovett</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M Lovett</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny I Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara A Loxley</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allysh A Lugo</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan W Lugo</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royston L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia L Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senta M Love</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L Bryant</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel B Burkell</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J Burkell</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia C Bynum</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris B Byrun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E Byrun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret B Byun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne M Byun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Byun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa C Byers</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole B Byers</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delores T Byers</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren D Byers</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R Byres</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C Bynum</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donny C Bynum</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan C Bynum</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C Bynum</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel C Byun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda C Byun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E Byun</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honor Roll

Angela Q Alston-Jenkins '93
Angeles W Anderson '70
Kelsi S Bracmort '00
Ronald L Barnes '72
Elsie M Barnes '72
Sherri M Avent
Jerome Antonio
Lee D Andrews '62
Joe L Anderson Sr '70
James J Battle Jr '70
Sterling C Bass '71
Geneva B Brisbane '50
Lewis A Brandon III '64
Ralph B Bell '71
Fred Belfield Jr '58
Matthew Beatty '70
Freda E Brinson '67
Tommy L Brown '78
Robin G Brown '77
Charlotte A Brown '98
Charles F Brown '68
Anthony B Brown '78
Mavis Brimage '55
George E Bridges '73
Nathaniel E Bowman III
Harriette H Bone '71
George W Bolden '60
Louis Best Jr '51
Shirley P Bernard '68
David Boger
Kathy M Cousins-Cooper '92
Dona H Coward '48
Stephanie T Dawes-Durham '81
Verdelle L Davis '59
Harriet F Davis '75
Deena R Davis '89
Vickie B Curtis '77
Angela S Currie '90
Charles L Crump
Edward L Coles Sr '73
Rosalind S Cleveland '74
Edith S Chance '70
Keisha R Carver '92
James R Campbell '89
William Brown
Louis G Crawley III '08
Lorna Carmichael '87
Curtis C Bryant Sr '49
Lillian Bryant '51
Cornell K Gordon Sr '68
Alfreda C Gordon '66
Michael T Godette '93
Harry F Giberson
Victor S Gavin '85
Lakeisha S Gatson-Dunham '99
Kiva H Gatewood '92
Larry A Galloway '72
Joidaz J Gaines '06
Teresa R Freeman '98
Margaret G Freeman '62
Jessica B Fox '97
Darryl B Foster '04
William E Ford '55
Carla I Ford '02
Teddy R Flowers '73
John H Finney '59
Earline J Evans '51
Mary H Eubanks '53
James D Ellis '96
Michelle L Eley '96
Godfrey C Ejimakor
T R Edwards III '73
Verona P Edmond '76
Brenda S Edge '63
Angela D Eaddy '90
Johnnie L Durham
Shirley Dowtin '57
Clinton R Downing '49
Bernice A Doggett '52
Sharon G Palmer '76
Dena T. Johnson '82
Susan M Houghton
Curtis L Hopkins '55
Joseph H Holloway '77
James E Holloway Sr '72
Clarence J Hedgepeth Jr '80
John F Haywood Jr '70
Terri S. Hinson '66
LaRue R Hennon '01
John A Hill
Earl H. Hillman '67
Sonja H. Hillman '62
Sheila Smith-Womack '52

William Brown
William C Brown '58
Curtis W. Brown Sr '48
Lillian Bryant '51
Zanda P. Bryant '92
Charlize F. Burgess '71
Warner B. Burke '79
Daniele J. M. Burton '79
Ronald L. Ivey '72
Addie F. Babara
Josephine A. Jackson '73
Jeffrey T. Jackson '91
Mildred L. Jackson '53
James H. James '96
Robert James '52
John F. Janett '73
Vickie S. Jenkins '00
Angie B. Jenkins '91
Chester Jenkins '71
Kris E. Jessup '88
Adrienne G. Johnson '98
Amanda E. Johnson '98
Sortie B. Johnson '90
Sharon L. Johnson '92
Renew Johnson
Rickoday D. Johnson '98
Stephanie L. Johnson '96
Teresa A. Johnson '90
Charles J. Jones Jr '53
Joy N. Jones '84
Yvonne R. Jordan '71
Myron S. Jordan '71
Vivian M. Jordan '29
Alfreda C. Gordon '66
Marilyn S. Jordan '90
Stephanie L. Jordan '96

Lisa N. Bowman '71
Donald T. Boudreaux '75
Hubert E. Brown '58
Linda S. Brown '54
William E. Brown '53
Charles F. Brown '98
Dina K. Brown '01
Herbert A. Brown '55
Hubert W. Brown '77
Jeff S. Brown '88
John H. Brown Sr '51
Robyn G. Brown '77
Sade L. Brown '68
Tommy L. Brown '78
Bernice A. Doggett '52
Shirley D. Downing '50
William A. Dudley '72
Hayward J. Dunlap '70
Ben N. Dumas '71
Betty J. DuVal '76
Sandra F. Eberson '59
Levern Guruskey '74
Vallie V. Gutman '87
Christie M. Gwin '76
Debra A. Gwyn '92
W. David Garrett '72
William H. Gilmore '71
Jeanne M. Givens '71
James A. Gist '72
Joseph R. Gilbert '74
megaámara D. Glick '97
Mary L. Glass '83
Teresa B. Glaze '92
Ralph W. Glazer '93
William B. Gibbs '66
Deborah P. Sampson '75
Joseph Sampson '75
Brian C. Samuel '60
Rhonda B. Sanders '51
Leonard C. Sexton '87
James P. Selecter
Reginald R. Selecter '83
Paul Schumel
Russell J. Scott '74
Larsen J. Soward '69
Lorraine S. Showalter '59
Robert A. Osborn '91
Dorothy W. Schrader '70
Helen M. Greer '55
Johnny E. Slayton '73

Continued Page 18
David Surgeon Jr '62
Glenda M Swain '52
Sara B. Sweeney '73
Linwood S. Seayman '85
Paul E. Tabbert Sr '77
Eugenia D. Tapscott '14
Lynn P. Taylor '87
Martha P. Taylor '72
Michael Taylor '85
Michèle C. Taylor '90
Milton E. Taylor '59
Robert L. Taylor '78
Seabrook Taylor '54
Neil A. Terry '79
John R. Thompson '69
Johnny P. Thompson '65
Kenneth L. Thompson '71
Jaycie S. Thornton '11
Eugenia Toca-McDowell '88
Morris L. Todd '52
Larry M. Tidwell '76
Reba Anderson-Graham
Sylvia C. Anderson
Carolyn F. Baker '95
Sharone Bailey
Roland P. Bailey Jr
Margaret M. Bailey '89
Crystal L. Bailey '09
Alan W. Bagby '85
Randi E. Austin '95
Debra L. Austin '66
Bernard Austin '49
Othelia E. Ashley '68
Andre Artis '86
Donald B. Armstrong '81
Eva M. Arey '56
Tazamisha A. Anthony '96
Rusty Angel
Hayward P. Andres
Amanda K. Anderson '10
Susan M. Alt
Rashad M. Alston '78
David Alston '90
Alexander Alston III '72
Joe F. Allison '62
Janice H. Allen
Sarah G. Abraham '53
Husniyah B. Abdus-Salaam '04
Larry M. Biggs '76
Etolia E. Biggs '89
Audrey F. Best-Harris '74
Terry L. Best '82
Rhonda S. Best '82
Jessica M. Berryman '07
Stephen E. Bernard '67
Ronald L. Bennett '79
Melanee B. Bennett '79
Joseph S. Bennett '09
Dale Bennett
Odell J. Benders '99
Lewis J. Bellinger '65
Brandon L. Bellamy '08
William M. Bell Jr '62
Thomas J. Bell
William M. Bell Jr '62
Anntoniette A. Baldwin '74
Caryn Baldwin '74
Lionel Baldwin '76
Eric P. Baldwin '84
Valerie M. Ballance '95
Michelle Ballard
Bampsia A. Bangura
Alisa M. Barbee
Ronald Barbee
Catherine S. Barber '79
Jesse A. Barber '89
Preston B. Barber '75
James E. Barber '60
Toby D. Barnes '03
Edna K. Barkfield '94
Eugene Barnes
Helen A. Barnes '41
Marvin Barnes '96
Teddy D. Barnes Jr '03
Leon A. Barnett '35
Elizer J. Barnett
Vivian D. Barnett '95
Deborah S. Barnett '76
Norma S. Barnett '72
Russell W. Barnett '56
Willis Barnett Jr '09
Bobby L. Beasom '91
Maria O. Bass '73
William M. Bass '52
Bobbie Battle '92
Doris D. Baxter
Evelyn W. Bazemore '75
Raymond D. Beaman '11
Yvette M. Beasley '76
Carroll L. Bellfield '91
Gweneth H. Bell '95
Joey J. Bell '60
Thomas J. Bell
William M. Bell Jr '62
Brandon L. Bellamy '08
Lawrence J. Bellinger '65
Diel J. Benders '99
Dale Bennett
Joseph S. Bennett '04
Malware B. Bennett '72
Ronald L. Bennett '79
Stephen E. Bernard '67
Jessica M. Berryman '07
John A. Best '63
Robert S. Best '63
Terry L. Best '92
Audrey P. Best-Harris '74
Jerry L. Bethea '83
Elton E. Bipes '87
Larry M. Bipes '76
Barbara A. Bissell

**CENTURY CLUB**

$100 - 249

Dunyeh N. Abdus-Salam '04
Sarah G. Abraham '53
Carman L. Adams '01
Tonja L. Adams '91
Charlie R. Addison '38
Joseph Addorpepa
David A. Adeloye '95
Theodore Agnew Jr '80
Kooyakpo A. Ayigbe '98
Betty J. Alexander '59
Melvin T. Alexander II '72
Neil A. Alexander '58
Renee Alford '92
Regina E. Alford-Romobson '95
Delores Y. Allen '89
Japanese H. Allen
Janis Allen '16 '69
Joe P. Alston '82
Alexander Alston III '72
David Alston '90
Richard M. Alston '78
Susan M. All
Amanda K. Anderson '10
Rudy Anderson Jr '58
Sylvia C. Anderson
Roba Andrea-Graham
Hayward P. Andrews
Rusty Angel
Tazamisha A. Anthony '96
Eva M. Arey '56
Donald B. Armstrong '81
Andre Artis '86
Othelia E. Ashley '68
Zenser A. Asefa
Barnard Austin '49
Dale L. Austin '66
Randi E. Austin '95
Alan W. Bagby '85
Crystal L. Bailey '09
Johnnie B. Bailey '70
Margaret M. Bailey '89
Roland P. Bailey Jr
Sharon Bailey
Carolyn F. Baker '95
Michael D. Baker Sr
Ngozi D. Baker '04
Valina Baker
Aronette L. Baldwin '74
Carey Baldwin '74
Lionel Baldwin '76
Philip M. Baldwin '84
Valerie M. Ballance '95
Michelle Ballard
Bampsia A. Bangura
Alisa M. Barbee
Ronald Barbee
Catherine S. Barber '79
Jesse A. Barber '89
Preston B. Barber '75
James E. Barber '60
Toby D. Barnes '03
Edna K. Barkfield '94
Eugene Barnes
Helen A. Barnes '41
Marvin Barnes '96
Teddy D. Barnes Jr '03
Leon A. Barnett '35
Elizer J. Barnett
Vivian D. Barnett '95
Deborah S. Barnett '76
Norma S. Barnett '72
Russell W. Barnett '56
Willis Barnett Jr '09
Bobby L. Beasom '91
Maria O. Bass '73
William M. Bass '52
Bobbie Battle '92
Doris D. Baxter
Evelyn W. Bazemore '75
Raymond D. Beaman '11
Yvette M. Beasley '76
Carroll L. Bellfield '91
Gweneth H. Bell '95
Joey J. Bell '60
Thomas J. Bell
William M. Bell Jr '62
Brandon L. Bellamy '08
Lawrence J. Bellinger '65
Diel J. Benders '99
Dale Bennett
Joseph S. Bennett '04
Malware B. Bennett '72
Ronald L. Bennett '79
Stephen E. Bernard '67
Jessica M. Berryman '07
John A. Best '63
Robert S. Best '63
Terry L. Best '92
Audrey P. Best-Harris '74
Jerry L. Bethea '83
Elton E. Bipes '87
Larry M. Bipes '76
Barbara A. Bissell

**ANY WAY POSSIBLE**

Sophomore Ombeni Idassi has wanted to be a doctor since he was a child. The 19-year-old is a biology/pre-med major aspires to become a pediatric oncologist. He knows this will take a lot of work but he has already risen to the challenge. So far, he’s maintained a 4.0 GPA and has been accepted into the Brody School of Medicine at East Carolina University through the ECU Medical School Early Assurance program.

"Having African parents telling you at a young age that you will become a doctor is one motivation, but I also have to say just going to the doctor as an elementary student and interacting with my pediatrician was the biggest motivation for me," said Idassi. "(As a child) I knew this would be the field I would love to be in once I get older."

To be accepted in the ECU program, Idassi had to post a high school unweighted GPA of 3.5 or better, he screened by that biology department, and interview with admissions and professors in the school of medicine. Acceptance to the program, should he choose to participate, allows him to bypass the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT).

Idassi intends to pursue an M.D./Ph.D. to research and develop his own cancer therapy to better combat the disease and complications from therapies being used now.

"Hopefully, I (will) discover something that will lead to less suffering for the patients. I just want to make a difference in the world any way I can."

To get a jump start on lab research, last summer Idassi attended the Summer Research Internship Program at the University of Virginia and did research on E. coli and other highly infectious bacteria. Before that, he was a student of medicine. Acceptance to the program, should he choose to participate, allows him to bypass the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT).

Idassi intends to pursue an M.D./Ph.D. to research and develop his own cancer therapy to better combat the disease and complications from therapies being used now.

"Hopefully, I (will) discover something that will lead to less suffering for the patients. I just want to make a difference in the world any way I can."

To get a jump start on lab research, last summer Idassi attended the Summer Research Internship Program at the University of Virginia and did research on E. coli and other highly infectious bacteria. Before that, he was a student of medicine. Acceptance to the program, should he choose to participate, allows him to bypass the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT).

Idassi intends to pursue an M.D./Ph.D. to research and develop his own cancer therapy to better combat the disease and complications from therapies being used now.

"Hopefully, I (will) discover something that will lead to less suffering for the patients. I just want to make a difference in the world any way I can."

To get a jump start on lab research, last summer Idassi attended the Summer Research Internship Program at the University of Virginia and did research on E. coli and other highly infectious bacteria. Before that, he was a student of medicine. Acceptance to the program, should he choose to participate, allows him to bypass the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT).
Clayton B Keck
Emedude M Haith
Ail D Keiker
Vinaya A Kekar
Michael J Kelly
Victoria T Kenney
Karen M Kennedy-Wilson '79
William Kent
Carolyn J Kerr
Eugene L Kelton
Arthur A Kaye
Mr H Kohen '03
Waynette H Kimball '08
James T Kimble '79
Lumme E King '77
Thelma Z King '78
William D King '96
Kenneth L Kingsberry '04
Edwina B Kirby '81
Kenneth Kirby '55
Larry Kirby '71
Claude J Knight '68
Larry R Kress
Matthew R Krezel
Christine Kushner
Staci K Kyle '93
Hanna Leckey
Theodore R Leland '51
Dalophine M Lagon '82
Annelle L Amb '86
Margaret M Lamb '94
Robert L Lane '56
Cynthia L Lane '78
Daniel Larner '95
Louise S Lea '97
Marie Laughinghouse
Helan S Lawrence '90
Queen S Leas '99
William A Lawson Sr '45
William L Le'Glette '60
William M Lea
Gay D Leach '58
Valerie B Leake-Fields '78
Everoin P Leathers '98
Randell E Leathers '98
Austin R Lee Sr '95
Curtis Lee Jr
Harriem S Lee '93
Mananda E McBride '96
Yvonne T McCoy '77
Jeannia R McCann
Press McCallum '54
Beth M McCallum '78
George L McGinn '96
Everoin D McIlveen '93
Sarah C McElroy '97
Rudolph E McElroy '95
Pamela F McManus '94
Evelyn E McManus '97
Patrick F McCoy '74
Dana J McMackin '81
Dana D McMichael '81
Susan L McMichael '88
Cynthia E McClinton '03
Angela McCullough '90
Patricia A McCullock-Hudson '78
Michelle K McDonough '96
John M McElroy '74
John A McClary
Robert J McDougal
Barbara McDowell
Donna R McElroy '80
Walter M McFarland '96
Clausd MCFarlan '71
John McCloskey '95
Teresa L McCrady '82
Carrie M McCormick '97
Denise V McCray '91
Nancy D McCullough '96
Robert McDougal '97
Diane R McKenna '77
Susan L McKelvie '81
Walter J McKelvie '68
Elie M McKesson '77
Harvey McKay
Willa A McKay '72
Melvin C McMahan Sr '70
George E MclLanen '88
James W McMillan '82
Dana M McMillan '93
Terry S McMillan '82
Nina P McMillan-Julian '92
Robert McDoel '75
Tam P McRae-Mone '76
Jonnette M Meadow '51
Michael A Menefee
Fernando R Menlit '81

VICTOR VIDYAO, a construction-management major who graduated in May, worked on Habitat for Humanity homes in New Orleans’s Lower Ninth Ward during two separate trips through the university. Working pretty much from sunup to sundown, and training with other A&T students from different academic backgrounds, Vidya said it was a fulfilling experience. “I grew up believing it’s always important to give back, and there is nothing that will bring more joy to a person than helping the community.”

Mary T McCoy '76
Tata M McClure '90
Angela McCullough '90
Patricia A McCullock-Hudson '78
Cynthia E McClinton '80
Jackie G McDonald '74
Jacqueline D McDonald '83
Reginald A McDonald '90
Barbara McDowell
Donna R McElroy '80
William M McFarland '86
Clausd MCFarlan '71
Mary T McClure '95
Joseph L McClure '75
Magaret A McDowell
Ramona J McElroy '88
April L McGregor '95
Cynthia L McGregor '97
Claree M CMeek '88
Dewayne V McElroy '90
Michael K McElroy '95
Walter J McElroy '68
Elie E McKesson '77
Harvey McKay
Willa A McKay '72
Melvin C McMahan Sr '70
George E MclLanen '88
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Sonja G Merritt '91
Robert C. Mers
Allen L. Newcomb '48
Deonica N. M'Vione '94
Brandon J. Nchuwa '03
Lafollette G. Middlemiss '88
Barbara A. Miley '61
Helen Miller '62
James R. Mikes Jr
Jari M. Mills '77
Shawn J. Mills
John W. Milton Jr
Margaret E. Minsky '84
Basha M. Miner '86
Kathleen M. Minor '78
Carolyn M. Mitchell '71
Debbie T. Mitchell '70
James M. Mitchell '59
Mae H. Mitchell '55
Ruth M. Mitchell '60
Sharon L. Mitchell '83
Tony L. Mitchell '70
Waren J. Mitchell '30
Earl T. Mihula Sr.'57
Glena A. Monroe '04
Contessa F. Montague '85
Bertam D. Montgomery '92
Joseph Montgomery
Harm M. Moody '59
Sonja F. Mone '88
April L. Moore '03
Barbara F. Moore '72
Carolyn M. Moore
Carruthers J. Moore '48
Anderson D. Morris '79
Elise M. Morris '89
Jemima L. Moore '85
Kimberly A. Moore
Teneva Moore '79
James H. Mote '39
Harold N. Tate '42
Janet D. Wells '80
Carolyn B. Weems '85
J. Douglas Wiltshire '70
Patrick S. Winstead '75
James W. Watson Jr.'60
Glenda H. Rotchford '86
Anne S. Watson '96
Marylene D. Vines '75
Sandy T. Vines '86
Don R. Veddell '97
Patricia H. Weldon '70
Herman W. Weddy
Cheryl D. Wade '84
Walker E. Wade '59
Allison B. Waldrup '59
John C. Waldrup '72
James C. Waddell '76
Alton R. Waldon Jr '59
Walter E. Wade '59
Cheryl G. Wade '94
Stephanie J. Waddell '61
James C. Wadsworth '77
Dwight D. Wadsworth '79
Sarah L. Waddell '96
Wallace W. Walley '61
Kirk A. Walton '82
Glenda H. Rotchford '86
Cecilia A. Walton '73
Cynthia R. Walton '92
Joanne M. Wallace '72
Barbara L. Wallace '90
Robert E. Vaughan

continued page 26
EYE-OPENING EXPERIENCE

In a land void of power lines, electrical engineering major Destenie Nock used creative engineering to create a device that has the potential to improve the quality of education and empower girls in a Malawi school.

Last summer, Nock spent four weeks in southeast Africa that has the potential to improve the quality of education and empower girls in a Malawi school.

Destenie Nock used creative engineering to create a device that has the potential to improve the quality of education and empower girls in a Malawi school.

In previous years, students chosen to travel to Malawi were

Nock researched the customs to find out if this would be

that meant some girls missed three to five days of

Continued Page 30
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Sheena L Parker ’09
Joyce P Partee ’73
William O Parker ’83
Shonda A Parker ’08
Rosalyn M Parker
Mary A Pardue
Jesse A Palmer ’58
Juanita O Painter
Celestine Perry ’92
Tiera L Peoples ’06
Alice L Pennix
Clarence L Pender ’68
James S Peele ’65
Marcus X Pearson ’07
Gwendolyn L Pearson ’99
Linda F Payton ’84
Jamerus R Payton ’07
T A Payne
Imla R Patterson ’71
Garry E Patterson ’92
Joseph Patrick ’93
Freddie Outterbridge ’61
Stephen J Oneyear
Colon Oliver
Franklin O Offoha ’11
Fred E Oakes ’89
Karen M Norwood-Hines ’95
Inez G Noisette ’56
Francis A Niles ’08
Donors Individuals

Camille H Rascoe
Derreous D Ransom ’92
Frances J Randolph ’89
Danielle M Pritchett
Sarah G Pritchard
Alexandria G Randall ’09
Kimberley D Ramsay ’82
Brenda Raley
Clifton L Quick Sr
Mike D Quick
Yvonne Taylor
Jacob Tyleg
Tamea T Tyler

Kendall A Tylor ’56

Boyce Walker ’09
Cherry A Walker ’77
Hendrix Walker
Juenita H Walker ’60
Velma D Walker
Arthur L Wallace’88
Everett Wallace Jr ’60
Cline C Wallace ’66
Laura S Wallace ’83
Alva W Wallace ’58
Darryl B Walker
Gwendolyn Bidwell

donald B Wallace ’00

William Wallace ’71

D’Vera R Tune ’08
Christopher A Tullier ’09
Lenard C Tucker ’80
Veronica R Townsend ’12
Myra L Townsend
Sandra S Thompson
Jeannine B Thompson ’04
April D Thornton ’09
Emma Towe
James E Thornton ’80
Leslie A Tillery
Bobbie D Thornton ’78
Ray S Thompson

Jeanette Warren

Michael L Warren ’84

Elliot Washington

Mildred N Washington’33
Sharon L Washington

James W Washington

William P Washington

James W Waters ’76

LaRosa C Waters

Melvin L Waters ’78

Joyce L Waters

Antonina S Waters

Andrea J Waters ’96

Rana R Watts

Wayne E Watts

Greenville C Watts

Oliva S Watts

Bobbie J Watts

Tanya D Watts

Hannah J Watts

Travon L Watts

Dwight J Watts Jr

Nathan L Watts

Jennifer J Watts ’85

Cassandra S Watts

Douglas G Watts

Melissa J Watts

Dwight B Watts Jr

Robert J Watts

Scott A Watts

Charles E Watts Jr

Lindsey L Watts

Annie E Watts

Sherry W Watts’68

Alphonso W Watts’64

Kerry M Watts

Richard R Watts

Chuck A Watts

Jerald R Watts’67

Barbara M Watts

Scott D Watts

Sandra L Watts

Billie J Watts

Scott A Watts’68

Grace M Watts

Barbara A Watts’64

Karen A Watts

Reginald E Watts Jr

Eugene M Watts

Jerald L Watts

Patrick D Watts

Lashara N Watts’02

Jonathan D Watts’10

James Smith’68

Gwendolyn C Smith’11

Garland D Smith’83

Eboni M Smith ’12

Donald R Smith’84

Danny L Smith

Corelette H Smith’78

Rodney Westmoreland’80

Mary R Westmoreland’05

Jennifer J Westmoreland

Cassandra C Westmoreland

Annis A Westmoreland

Brian A Westmoreland’79

Shane D Westmoreland’86

Darin D Westmoreland’82

Chris A Westmoreland

Jocelyn M Westmoreland’78

Nathaniel D Westmoreland’85

Diana Westmoreland

Bobbie D Westmoreland’76

Karen L Westmoreland’03

Kimberly L Westmoreland’84

Matthew L Westmoreland’81

Barbara G Westmoreland’69

Samuel S Westmoreland

Mary L Westmoreland’77

Melody L Wheeler’93

Masae Whittles

Alice H White

Bille J White

Charles W White’95

Frank E White Jr

Gary L White ’05

Janet C White

LaTasha A Whitehead’96

Paula J Whipps’49

Ora D White’68

Reginald E White Sr

Wanda C White’02

William White’71

Dawn C Whitehead’95

Ann E Whiteside

Mia H Whiteley’83

Ray Whitell’85

Harry Whittet’49

Alexzene A Whitted

Erica N Whorley’62

Middled H Wigfahl’64

Samuel E Wigfahl’69

Marcia E Wilets’87

Morton D Williams’49

Jerald K Williams’98

Phillip J Williams’64

Ansonia S Williams

Andrea Y Williams’89

Sandra P Williams

Bobby L Williams’87

Christopher L Williams’93

Cynthia L Williams’99

Darryl B Williams

Della S Williams’82

Ellen S Williams’99

Emmitt Williams’77

Edna Williams’56

Frans A Williams’56

George H Williams Jr’87

John H Williams’76

Judy P Williams

Lea K Williams

Mark A Williams’78

Sherry Williams’68

Nicole S Williams

Monica V Williams’77

Mary L Williams’83

Mona M Williams’77

Rhonda S Williams’76

Richard L Williams’82

Robert J Williams’76

Rosemary Williams

Sharon R Williams’81

Thomas W Williams’76

Treva L Williams’03

Tywasha D Williams’05

continued page 34
To KELLY MEADOWS, who graduated in May with a bachelor’s degree in agricultural education, agriculture is so much broader than farming. “It’s about protecting and improving everything we need as human beings for our existence. People don’t think about it, but without agriculture, we couldn’t exist.” Once she completes her master’s program, she intends to teach agricultural education in North Carolina public schools so she can give back and offer the same experience to a new generation.

Tyrone B Williams ’95
Vincent A Williams ’94
Teresa J Williams-Biles ’02
Angela J Williamson ’76
Ann Willis
Reginald M Willis
Andrea E Wilkoughby ’08
Carl S Wilson ’00
Charles E Wilson
Ethan L Wilson ’92
Judy C Wilson ’97
Kirby Wilson ’06
Michele M Wilson ’80
Quincey T Wilson ’08
Rosa M Wilson
Seawell C Wilson ’52
Sonja M Wilson
Tad Jr. Wilson ’00
Valerie Wilson
Vanessa B Wilson ’90
Verna R Wilson ’88
Belinda L Wimbish ’85
Linda M Winborne ’78
Brittney M Winchester
Isha R Winder ’03
Manou D Windter ’02
Jean S Windrow ’54
Diana Winningham ’81
David L Winston Jr.’01
Alanna T Wise ’08
Evnette L Witherspoon ’63
Ebony C Wofford
Fred S Wood Jr ’67
Henry P Wood Jr ’56
Willie C Wood ’93
Irma V Woodard ’84
Evelyn A Woodberry ’56
Denise D Woodfolk ’79
Denise L Woods ’94
Mark H Woods ’79
Ashley C Worrell Jr. ’71
Rudolph C Worsley ’61
Cecilia A Worthington
Andi L Wright
H S Wright ’96
Mary E Wright
Richard E Wright ’87
Natasha P Wynn ’06
Jodekay V Wyrsock ’05
Wenming Yan ’00
Tonya L Yelverton
Amniu H Yen ’93
Gwen B Yates ’78
Jon E Yelin ’07
Sun Yi
Joseph H Yongue Sr ’69
Dorothy C York ’53
Eugene E Young ’55
Vernon L Young ’57
Edith Younger ’68
Xiaohong Yuan
Hui Zhao ’05
University Officials 2011-2012

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Chair
Willie A. Deese '77

Vice Chair
Patricia Miller Zollar '84

Secretary
Albert S. "Al" Lineberry Jr.

Stanley L. Allen, D.D.S.

Spence H. Broadhurst

Pamela M. Buncum '81

Karen J. Collins '84

Emerson U. Fullwood

Janice Bryant Howroyd

Tim Rice

Christian T. Robinson '12, Ex officio

Bertram E. Walls '73, M.D., M.B.A.

Faye Tate Williams '78

CABINET

Chancellor, Harold L. Martin Sr., Ph.D. '74

Interim Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, Wilmer E. Alexander, Ph.D. '64

Vice Chancellor for Business and Finance, Robert Pompey Jr. '87

Vice Chancellor for Human Resources, Linda R. McBee

Interim Vice Chancellor for Research and Economic Development, Celestine A. Ntuen, Ph.D.

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Melody C. Pierce, Ph.D.

Interim Vice Chancellor for Development and University Relations, Robert Pompey Jr. '87

Vice Chancellor for Information Technology and Telecommunications/CIO, Barbara J. Ellis '73

Special Assistant to the Chancellor, Deborah J. Callaway, Ed.D.

General Counsel, J. Charles Waldrup, Ph.D., J.D.

Director of Athletics, Earl Hilton, J.D.

ACADEMIC DEANS

College of Arts and Sciences, Goldie S. Byrd, Ph.D. '78

College of Engineering, Robin N. Coger, Ph.D.

School of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, William Randle, Ph.D.

School of Business and Economics, Queester Craig, Ph.D.

School of Education, William B. Harvey, Ph.D.

School of Graduate Studies, Sanjiv Sarin, Ph.D.

School of Nursing, Inez Tuck, Ph.D.

School of Technology, Benjamin O. Osaikweh, Ph.D.

Joint School of Nanoscience and Nanotechnology, James G. Ryan, Ph.D.

Library Services, Vicki Coleman
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Tim Rice

Christian T. Robinson '12, Ex officio

Bertram E. Walls '73, M.D., M.B.A.

Faye Tate Williams '78

CABINET

Chancellor, Harold L. Martin Sr., Ph.D. '74

Interim Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, Wilmer E. Alexander, Ph.D. '64

Vice Chancellor for Business and Finance, Robert Pompey Jr. '87

Vice Chancellor for Human Resources, Linda R. McBee

Interim Vice Chancellor for Research and Economic Development, Barry L. Burns, Ph.D.

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Melody C. Pierce, Ph.D.

Interim Vice Chancellor for Development and University Relations, Barbara Pitts Miller, J.D.

Vice Chancellor for Information Technology and Telecommunications/CIO, Barbara J. Ellis '73

Special Assistant to the Chancellor, Deborah J. Callaway, Ed.D.

General Counsel, J. Charles Waldrup, Ph.D., J.D.

Director of Athletics, Earl Hilton, J.D.

ACADEMIC DEANS

College of Arts and Sciences, Goldie S. Byrd, Ph.D. '78

College of Engineering, Robin N. Coger, Ph.D.

School of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, William Randle, Ph.D.

School of Business and Economics, Queester Craig, Ph.D.

School of Education, William B. Harvey, Ph.D.

School of Graduate Studies, Sanjiv Sarin, Ph.D.

School of Nursing, Inez Tuck, Ph.D.

School of Technology, Benjamin O. Osaikweh, Ph.D.

Joint School of Nanoscience and Nanotechnology, James G. Ryan, Ph.D.

Library Services, Vicki Coleman
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